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Dec. 17 la aa nddreos be-

fore tlio club of Boston
Charles W. Mlot, of

oa eaidtf

"It 1W teach
tlio ff labor

That is Ibe souree of nil tlio
along these lines. The Amori

cans who have got into good trades
want to keep out nil tlio
from those trades. Mr. tlio
other day In Nf York tho lid

UNIVERSITY

Favors Unrestricted Immigration Chas.
W. Eliot Would Let Down Bars td

Chinese and Japanese Coolies

Boston,
Economic Pres-

ident Harvard,
ppeakiag "Immigration'?

ls,4he unIonawho
lo4He ofntrs.e( Welti-tAot- u

Ag-

itation

newcomers
Gompore

opposed

smuggle themselves into tho country
In that disguise. I want to protost
against that lino of , that
wo should try to keep out now arrivals
beeaimo our earnings wilt bo reduQed,

That is not real danger. Hayo
wages fallen in. the lnt fO 'ft or
risen t Yet immlgranta have boon com-

ing by tho millions.
Laboring Claim Unmannerly.

"Our laboring class if I may nso
mieh a term hold n very unmannorly

mission of Chinoso students and cdu-- l opinion about tho noweomore. They
Cfttors ami othor travelers on tho'havo not oonfldoneo enough In
ground that Oh In wo cooliea might own miporlorlty resulting from

Growing Gir
Growing girls need care, advice and medicine,

especially on reaching the age of puberty. A
mother's tender care and Words of caution will
often1 accomplish woncjers. As for medicine, a
gentle, sfife and reliable strengthening tonic Is
Wine of Cardui,

It will prevent and relieve regulate the
functions, clear the complexion and strengthen
the constitution.

It is a valuable medicine for growing girls. It
has tided thousands over a critical period, and
sieved them from years of suffering. It never
do harm and Is sure to do good.

A relief or cure for all female disorders in girls
and women.

At every druggist's in $1.00 bottles. Try It.

WINE

OF
CARDUI

The Family
Shoe State

This is a Family Bfeea Stare and oar business is not hrAb4 to any par-tieul- ar

brand af shoe, We give all th best maker a basse. We have
ehoea fr evary member of family that are the best that money eaa
buy, and so wire are vre ef their quality that we basic thew all with eur
ctreag guarantee.

nrgumont

pain,

We have Shoes for $3r $3.50 $4 and $5
We also have a M0 shoe Unit we would like ta-ba- y oempare with

other stores' $i.O

Come, ete what we will give yum far ywr mastiy. That 'a tells the
atory. After Jesting us by trial, we believe that you will waat te make
this your family shoe etora,

i'

,
SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
t(

H.

the

the

THE SHOERS

L. FRASER
Boeoessora to Burroughs b ITraaer,

Piutdhingf Tinning
and Roofing

Oora!w- - .Work, Heating and Building Work of all kinds; estimates
made asd work guaranteed.

867 State Street, Balem, Phone 1511.

Out Prices always Special
iWa fccvf a big scoakuefssAUe aaadkorehlefs, eUnawwe, Japanese asd

Ckiaeea fancy goods, Boreena, klaioaaa,bo, umbrellas, goatleraea'a furaiahla
gc, kdJesi' faralafcisge, etc, .

HUIE WING SING CO., 346 Covti St, Ng
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owndvantages. Wo ought
profound conflde,rico from our

to havo ft

own ox
porienco on this eoll of tho trustworthy
oflocts of froodom for ovory man,

""I am no kind of a rcstrlctionist to
anybody, cither in education, rollgion
or immigration. Wo arc all of us prot
ty content with tho Tosulla of tho im-

migration of .tho last eight generations.
It ha boon tho source of our civiliza-
tion and our ideals. Tho only possible
doubt about tho present immigration
contrasted with tho former is thist Aro
tho races that nro coming ndw as sound
physically, morally, mentally, as tho
races that havo como alnco lflBJf

nollgloafl Projndlco Not Justifled.
''Thoro in a. good donl of rnae ami

roligious projudico in tho mnttor. Men
say, 'Can wo digest this mass of Ro-

man Catholics t' Well, wo Imvo
many millions of thorn, and they

havo turned out humane, cxoollollt clt-izes- d.

Wlrnt race have we digested
with more difficulty than the Irish t Yet
in President Itoosevolt there Are two
strains ef bleed, obq Duteh, one Irish,

China d Anoient OlvUisation.
"What shall we say of tho yellow

rnoet Last week in New York an at-

tempt was made to d?aw a slear out
distinction. The labor orators donoun-oo-

tho Ghineso nnd Japanese, imply-

ing that these rases were phyaloally,
mentally, nnd morally differentiated
from us in such n dogreo that they
could not bo lived with. All wo want
to know about the raeo is, oan wo live
with it? A minister who bad lived in
China replied) that thnt nation had
produced a high civilisation whon tho
ancestors or every man in the room
wero living la fur slothing la the wil-derao-

Wo Oan Loam from tho Jnpaomo.
"We have bad an exeellent ejior-taait-

to see what the Jamh are
like. Bee what an exhibition they have
given Ma la physieal atreagth and kw- -

er In their HtaMery ef the art of war,
They aetaally taught the Raglish bew
to light a aaval battle. No fleet la the
world ever made mth intelligent prep-
arations for battle as the Mrgtens ef
Togo's fleot. And wltnees the Intellec-
tual insight ia the eenduat of the
straggle and moral qualities in Ita eon-elusle- a.

Yet we have the inaolenao to
ooncelvo of exolmMng Japanese from
Uiln oountrj beeauM of their Inferior-
ity. Aa to contract labor, tho law can-

not be enforced, never has been en-

forced, end never ought to be

Presbyterians to Torra Organic Union.
8t, Louis, Mo., Dm, 87. At a meet'

ing to be held at tho Southern hotel
this avcaiag two committer of Ave

inemWs eaeb, representing the 1'rea-byteria- n

and the Cumberland Prtby-teria- n

eburehea, the final arrangement
will be oaaldared far completing the
ergasia ualen of the two ebarebea oa
the batda wWsh baa been approved by
a majority of the presbyteries of itbe
two ehurebea la the spring ef the year.
After the two omwltteea have eem
pleted task, the entire oomatit
teea apjolntel for the purpose by the
two ehurebea will bald their first joiat
aeanlen, wbieb wiU eeaeludo with a
banquet. Tomorrow and en the feMow
lap; days the joint committee will held
a number of meetinge until wwy de
tall of the merger, so far as the anion
of board, eallegtva, prebytria and
synods of tha two ebarebtH, The plan
ef aorporate uaien is to be submitted
to the two general asnembMas next May
wbea the'PreabytarlaR assembly will
meat lit Is Meinw, that af the Cam-borka- d

ehureb la Deeatar, UL

Oldest Oddfellow's Birthday.
Bumaer, la Dvo. Wf. Jeba Wade,

who baa the distinction f baiag the
eldivit member of the order af Oddfel

o of and
tk

Mr. j

b uoveieu uiiiummi ;o larroiag
many years, Tho membem of ledgo
will givo a la honor this
ovening.

Of Interest to Thin Weak peoplo.
is by every

slek man or that if they
got some remedy that will stop the
gradual low of flesh and
their recovery assured. People that
are nervous and with dizzy
epelle, weakened and Joes of

their blood is thin and wat-
ery, shows in their sallow

and tired manner, soon as thoy
commenco to flesh look bet

and sleep better. To gain from 1 to
3 lbs of good solid flesh per the
blood must be made rich and
Dr. Gunn'a Blood and Narvo Tonio
puts in tho body the ytry pHh of
what makes pare, rleh blood in tho
most direct way, and cures disease by
making This tonio is tab-
let form, to right after mealst
8old by all 75o per box,
of 3 boxes for $2. For women a weak.
bob a uouor remouy was never

Within tho Logal limit.
Ho worked his graft bolh night and

day,
Within tho legal limit all tho time.

Bo worked bold eohomoa and made
them pay

Within tho logal limit all tho time.
By graft ho laid up lots of wealth,
And profltod ly works of stealth,
And well prceorvod his business health,

Within tho logal limit all time.

Bo squcezod tho poor on coal and meat,
Within tho logal limit nil tho time.

Bo got hin olutoh on olty street,
Within tho logal limit all tho time.

A franohlso waa a thing to buy,
By oouncllnwnlc jugglo sly;
And forced to bid, ho'd bid 'em hlgh

Within tho legal limit all tho time.

A oongross waa a tool to uso
Ho tips, oigars and boozo,

Within the legal limit all the tlmo.

By getting special laws to
Bs made the pbl!o pay tribute,
And profited by vicious

the legal limit tho time.

seheme for wealth he thought too

lew,
Within the legal limit all tho time.

He'd rob to make his fortune grow
Within tho legal limit nil the time.

To givo a bribe and not bo caught
Was not to be ho thought,
And mon to bribe ho always sought

Within the legal limit all the tlmo.
Bryan's Commoner.

HEHB AT

Salem Oltixons Qladly Testify.
It is testimony llko tho

that has plncM tho "old Quaker Bom
ody" so nbovo compotltora. 'When
peoplo right here at homo raise
velso in praise there no room left for
deubt. Bend the public stntomont of
a Bnlom citlzent

James A. Tanner, farmer, corner of
13th nnd Lewis streets, saysi
"Bo many suffor from kidney com-

plaint thnt for a time I was
about myself, for Z was tronblod with
my back aching in tho region of my
kidneys, I think It was eaoaed first
by a strain from heavy lifting Z did
two yoars ngo. I kopt getting worse
Instead of hotter, nnd Anally consulted
a doetor. Bo told mo Z had gall stone
In tho bladdor. Not only did Z suffer
from stono in tho bladdor but tronble
with the kidney ixistod and
thnlr too frequent action disturbed my
rest from fifteen to twenty times in a
night. Tills yory and Z

was in a bad way whon Z read of
Doan's Kidney Pills nnd procured a
box At Dr. Btono's drug store. To say
I waa at the speedy effect of
their use is putting It mildly. Z have
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
others, nnd will Always havo a good
word them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents, Foster-MJlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Btatea.

BOMB,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Four ofnsara have been detailed t
report te Admiral Banda far daty la the
oourtaaartial to arise frem the baring
at the of Annapolis.

Maud Isn't 6 and 30 tea eld te
hope any improvement! I should
aay net. One last begins to live. Take
nalllster's Itesky Mountain Tea. Yeu
will be fair at 0. 3a coats,
Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's Drag
Btere.

Bednoed Round Trip Rates,
To all points ea Southern Paelfie Use

in Oregon. Account Christmas and New
Years holidays. Per the above oecaaioa
the Southern Paelfie will sell
HlVta nn Tt&liunlinp 9& Q.1 OK ft fll

l8 ""i 8 and January 1 to all po'int.' on'orgon
brhday toOny. I became a member UnM ,t t, on, 0Ut,hM nof rdw in l&U, whan orgaai. fnr IV- - rnnnj lrtn r, t..ration was only a few years ol A 1J0a. wiU bo per-Wa-U a saddler by profession,

lO-l&t-d
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COM RIGHT

GONE BACK ON

THE LADIES
x

Wo havo deeldod to quit handling
ladies shoos, and therefore wi)l elose
out at oaco onr ologant lino of o

Ladies' Shoes, asd a large lot of
Children's Shoos at prices as low And
lower thaa eoet.

JACOB

i-VC- ) wi ATI

JUBbSmS

Blllononp.?, dyspepsia, loss of appetite,
disturbed sleep, nervonsness, headache,
giddiness and drowsiness, wind nnd pain
or lullncjtft of tho stomach after mon1!
cola chills and flushings of boat, shniT-nos-e

of breath theso aro tho blank
cheques of physical bankruptcy.

Tho man who suffers from thesd dis-
orders nnd neglects them will soon be In
tno roiontioM grasp soma taiai aioase.
If lie Is naturally narrow chested and
shallow lutiRcd. It will nrobftlilv bo con
sumption; his father 6r mother dlodnf
paralysis or somo norvotis trouble, It will
pralMRiy bo nervous oximu
irauon. or oven Insnnltv:
Ulu. In tho family blood, It will bo blood
or'skin diseases ho lives In a now or
low, swampy country, It will bo malaria;

her lives a lift of exposuro, It may bo
rtioitmatlem. There Is ono safo cnurso for
n malt to follow a ho finds himself "out of
tort" ami sulfirlng from tho symptoms
UBSsrlbwJ.
Ouldan
cum makn

ur. l'lorees
adical DlscdVcry,

keen, correct nilthe appetite
disorders of tho dlgmtlon, renders alml
lallon porfeet, Invlfrnratos tho

bik! enrlchea tlio and bulldies
flnti.

reeori
This modi- -

llvor. purl
blood

ealtliy flmli And nervo tlsouo. It
euros nlinot all diseases that result from
insufnVlcut Improper nourishment of
ma Drain ami nerves, jironciuaij iiiroat,
and oven lung affections, when not too
far advanced, readily yield to It
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MARK ET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mnko Salem a Good Home Market"

Ponltry at Otoiner's Market.
Bggs ror doaen, 80.
Hen flWc,
Frye-fl- Wo.

Dotka Oo.

"Cge Per doten, 30e,
k

Butter, retail 00c
Bena Oc,
Fryo 8c.

Traits, Vefetabiea, Btc .
rotatoea-95- 0,
Oaiono 10,
Apples 65o per boahel.
Carrots 35o per buiheL .'
Boats 05a per bushel.
Pears l.OO per ewt,

TroBloal Fmlta.
Dnnanas fio lb.
Oranges $4,00,
LewoBs M.50W.0O.

Lire Stock Market.
Steers 9H.
Cow a 1V&8.
Sheep 4e.
Dreaaed veal 0c
Fat hogs 04e,

Grain, Peed.
Baled Clover-$7.007- .(50.

Cheat-4fl.6-07.

Timothy 4 W0.
Oraia-$7I7-.50.

Bran m.
Short- s- tn.

Butter and Cream.
Dy Commercial Crewim Co

Butter-a- ea,

Butter fat 30o at station.

Wheat-t- oe,

Flour, wholesale $3.73 per barrel.
Flour, retail 1.03 per sack:

PortlAod Market.
Wheat, Club 757flo.
Ylloy-737- 6e ,
Bluestea 7677e,
Oato-Ch- oica White, 3525.00,
MUlstuff Bran, 18,
Bay Timothy ll15.
Potatoes 6070c
Poultry Average old hens, ll12ot

yoaa roosters, 10llo; springs, 11H
lacj dressed ehiekona 1214e; tor
keys, live, 1710j; turteya, dressed,
choice, 023c; geese, Uve, per pound.
89e; geew, dressed, per ponnd, 10
Ho; dueke, 1414Wo;; pigeons, $1
bi.so; equabs, $2iM. '

Pork Dressed, 67e,
Beef Dreased, l4e.Mutton Dressed, CH7.nope Contract, 1006V10iaet old.

7H10c
Wool 1003 elip, vaRey, coarse to

meddum, 8037o; Bastern Oregon,
10aie.

Mohair Nominal, 30.
Butter Fancy exeamery 8032e;

store, 1618e, x

lggw
Edison Phonograph Agency.

GasoUso Lamps, Mantels, GaaoHna.
TypoTrritora, Now SeeondrBasd. Bent

214 Coml Bt.

who

job CHIOS
Throe Trains to the East Daily,

Tkroogh Pullman staadard
tsarist sleeping eara daily to Olympic
Cbicage, Bpekane; teurlsi sloepii
oars dally tc Kaams CJity; throas
Pnllnan tsnxist sleeping cars (p
seaally cenauotcd) weekly to Okie

ge) reclining chair ears (seats fro
to the Boot daily.

7(V hours nrJ POATLAMD to chicaco J
Wo Chanic of Cm j

DKTXRT jimDBcncDULca xniuvi!
roil Iron roninoO, or, FnoM

'

Ohlcaoo '"

1'ortland Halt Lake, Dtnver, PL
8teolaI Worth, Omaha, Kama
o 18 a, m Olty, 8L lrals, OhJoajro 6 as p nvia Hunt- - and Xait
Initon

AUanUo
KxproM (Ult Lake, Oenver Ft.

1:10 n. tn, Worth, Omaha, Kaniu 716a. m
via unnt- - Olty, Rt, LoaU, Chicago
Incton and KmU

' '" ""nuPanl Walla Walla, LewUton,
Put Mall Spokane. Wallace. rulU

s If p, m. man, Mlnneapolli 8L SumtU rul, Dululh.MiiwaukMi
Bpoksns OhlcvRO, and EaU

-

Ocean and River Ochodulo.
For Ban Francisce Every flvo days

At 8 p. m. Fer Astoria, way points 1

and North Boacb Daily (cxeopt Boa- -

day) nt 8 p. m,; Batorday at 10 p. m. j

iyauy serrioo waier psrmutmgl oa '

Willamette and Yamhill rlvora.

For fuller information aak or writs
your nearest ticket ngtnt, or

A. Zt. ORAIO,
, Gcnsral Passenger Agent,
The Oregon Kailread A Navigation

Co., Portland, Oregon.

WINTBtt RATBa TO YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Oroatoot Recreation and
Uoalth Rooort Al tho Newport

Beachof,
As a winter health nnd recreation

resort Newport (a the one par exeol
lence. Ilocognlcing this, and wishing
to givo tho poople aa opportunity to
breatbo the fresh, pure ozone of the
ocean, tho Southern Paoiflo and Cor.
vallls And Daatorn railroads will re-

sume tho sale of tickets through te
Yaqulna bay Saturday, Ootober 21,
and will cell same throughout tho win-to- r

and spring on trtry
Wodneoday and Saturday,

Tho ratea will bo the same as dur-
ing tho summer And will be good for
return 30 days from dnto of sale.

Dr. Min thorn's Sanitary flea Raths
will be In operation duilng the entire
winter, nnd ,treatment will be given
daily. But and cold salt water baths
can bo taken every day In the eanh
tarlnm, and for anyone desiring rest,
recreation tnd health, no plaec on the
Pacific Northwest can bo found equal
to Yaqulna bay.

Other Health Reoorta Closed.
During th winter nearly all other

health rosorts aro closed or difficult
to reach, and none of them have the
advantages of Newport and vicinity as
regards climate, points of iaterett,
recreation and amusement. For parti's
desiring to enjoy flihing, hunting, ot
seeing the ocean in sunshine and storm
this famous reeort Is nnequaled. The
surroundings aro idoal beautiful scen-

ery, ellmato mild, healthful and in-

vigorating.
Cottage and Rent Cheap.

N,eat clean cottagetL either furnished
or partly so, can be rented in the Im

mediate neighborhood of the sanitary
baths at about 5 per month. Floaty
of fresh milk, vegetables, honey, fruit,
and all household aecesaitiea can be ob-

tained at the lowest possible coi,
while all knda af flak and tho famous
rook oystent eaa be bad in abundance
for tho tronble ol scouring them.

Poople troubled with tho less of e,

ineerania, rheamatism or run
down from aay oansa, will find New-

port an idotl plaec to regala their
health And vigor, or for rest And pleas
ure.

Full information aa to rates, chock-

ing of baggage, et, can be obtained
from any 8, P, or 0. B. ogent, or from
A. L. Craig, geacral passenger agent
a P. Os., Partlaad; of J, O, Mayo,
general passenger agent 0, & B Al-

bany, Oregon.
Batca from Salem to Yaqulna, $1.5&

HOP

SHQfJ
FAftlHQ

WIRE
NOW la a good time to place your or--

dors for what yon will need the com

ing season. Prices tho lowest. Qu"'
ty the best.

WALTEX MOELEY,
8ALBM FENCE WORKS.

60 Court Street, Salem,


